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*rLOOF) THTNflS COMING requisites of stagecraft, the result being dever Italian musicians and comedians,
a finished performance which New York who will entertain with classic and £ 

TO THEATRES OF itself would have difficulty in surpassing, popular selections ; Edith and Eddie g 
T^TTXT The Imperial management regrets not Adair, in a novelty comedy skit, The

Si* JOHN being able to hold this company for . Boot Shop”; Harrington and Mills, in a
Tuesday but a Moncton engagement pre- I great black face comedy offering teem- 
vents this. This should be a warning ■ ing with mirth; Frank Parish and Ste- 

) to intending patrons to buy their seats phen Peru, two versatile vaudevillians,
! good and early Thursday. The sale in a surprise novelty, which is going to
I starts at 10 a. m. No telephone orders make a great hit. There will also be the
, will be reserved. Matinee will be rush 1 opening episode of the new motion pic- 
seats. Prices at night $1.00, 75c. and ture serial entitled “Daredevil Jack,

. Matinee adults 75c., children 50c. which is featuring Jack Dempsey, cham- 
__________ ' pion heavyweight pugilist of the world.

1

ECONOMY SALE!It 11

50c Month-End BargainsPAUL DUFAULT,
THE GREAT TENOR,

Will Give Concert on May 5 
Under Auspices of Knights 
of Columbus.

ME A HIT Lighten Your Expenses By Supplying Your WantsHalifax Stock Co. Sure of a 
Wonderful Reception in 
Their Masterpiece.

"Pollyanna,” Eleanor H. Porter’s 
world-delighting “glad” story, is going 
to make an absolute clean-up of the St. 
John public when it is presented at 
Imperial Theatre next Monday afternoon 
and evening. This is the prediction of 
a committee of pretty good judges who 
went to Halifax to see the production, 
and who know their St. John well 
enough to make this assertion. Not only 
is the play a charming version of the 
hook itself but the Halifax players give 
It a sympathetic rendering with all the

At BROWN9SNew Vaudeville Programme
at the Opera House To- above date* the Knights of Columbus 

r . . . will introduce the great French tenor,
night Comes Highly: Paul Dufault, to St. John music lovers, 

j j and, in doing so, will be conferring aKeeommenaed. great favor, as the concert will probably
The new vaudeville P—e whmh

^ SC:dn»de ÏÏTÎS bf
have Kn-LiSt hTonTtfg £ splendid ’ëeHhit and ««ee^tpA^t 

cuits in the States. They are as follows: More details will be given »n the Pr^s
Ollie Young and April, in a novelty of- du"n* ?he, wee> but the k^ghtS-l'“
fering, “Babbles”; Ector and Dena, two ffk thejr ,fIrlends reserTe May 5 for

, the Dufault concert.

At St. Vincent’s Auditorium on the
>

I

PAY CASH AND SAVE ONE-THIRD /
has been booked

WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S WEARSTAPLE DEPARTMENT
.......... Sale, 25c. yard
.......... Sale, 69c. yard
.......... Sale, 35c. yard
_____ Sale, 25c. yard
_____ Sale, 25c. yard
_____ Sale, 35c. yard
_____ Sale, 22c. yard
.......... Sale, 29c. yard
.......... Sale, 35c. yard
.......... Sale, 38c. yard
..... Sale, 39c. yard
...... Salé, 35c. yard
.......... Sale, 22c. yard

35c. yard Best Canadian Print. ......
90c. yard Bleached Sheeting........
45c. yard Fine Longcloth...........
35c. yard White Cotton. ...........
35c. yard Unbleached Cotton (36 in.) 
45c. yard Steel-clad Galatea........
30c. yard Gingham. ............. ..
40c. yard Fancy Ginghams. ........
50c. yard Large Plaid Ginghams. ....
45c. yard White Shaker.........................
50c. yard English Striped Flannelette. . 
45c. yard Roller Towelling. ........
30c. yard Roller Towelling

...... Sade, 85c. each
.... Sade, $1.25 each
.... Sade, $2.25 each
.... Sade, $1.00 each
..... Sade, $2.25 each
____ Sale, $1.00 each

$1.00 Ladies’ Hamburg Trimmed Drawers. . Sale, 75c. pair 
$2.00 Black and Colored Underskirts 
$3.50 Fine Voile Blouses. .........
$2.00 Voile Blouses...............  -.
$6.00 Crepe-de-Chene Blouses. .....

75c. Ladies' Corset Covers.......
5 0c. Ladies’ Corset Covers. . ... . . .

$2.00 Ladies’ Cotton Gowns. . .....
$2.50 Ladies ’Cotton Clowns.
$1.25 Ladies’ Bloomers. ....

50c, Ladies’ Summer Vests.
75c. Ladies’ Summer Vests. .. ..

$1.00 Coverall Aprons. ..... . 
$1.75 House Dress Aprons. ... 
$3.00 Print House Dresses. 
$1.50 Middys . ... — - —

»

WOMEN BEAT OLD "HI" COST
$3.00 Middys .................................
$1.50 Ladies’ White UnderskirtsDUNLAP SAILORS 

Are a revelation in originality. Chic 
styles with a touch of piquancy and 
unfailing good taste, combine to delight 
the feminine eye. We are exclusive 
dealers for SL John. You will find our 
prices the lowest, quality considered. 
Marr Millinery Co., Ltd.

ELECTRIC FIXTURES.
We are bringing the prices down in J 

Electric Fixtures. Complete six-room 
outfit, consisting of II fixtures, for $26. 
Complete with shades ready to hang. L. 
M. Johnson, Electric Store, 96 Charlotte 
street. Open evenings.
2472.

They use “Diamond Dyes” and Add Years of Wear to 
Old, Faded Garments—Really Fun I

.... Sale, $1.50 each
.. ... Sale, $2.50 each 
..... Sale, $1.25 each
. . .. Sale, $4.00 each 
.... Sale, 50c. each
. — . Sale, 35c. each 

. Sale, $1.50 each 
.... Sade, $1.69 each
..... Sale, 79c. pair
.... Sale, 35c. each
...... Sale, 50c. each
..... Sale, 69c. each
. ... Sale, $2.25 each

It’s easy to diamond-dye your old garments 
a new,/ rich, fadeless color, no matter if they 
be wool or silk ; linen, cotton or mixed goods.

House-dresses, ginghams, aprons, blouses, skirts, 
silks, stockings, sweaters, children’s coats, draperie. - 
everything can be made new and good for years of 
wear with “Diamond Dyes.” *

The Direction Book in package tells how to diamond- 
dye over any color. To match material, have druggist 
show you “Diamond Dye” Color Card.

1

DRESS GOODS
75c. yard Mercerized Poplin.....
95c. yard Bengaline (all colors) .. . ... . Sale, 75c. yard
50c. yard Fancy Voiles............................  Sale, 25c. yard
90c. yard Mercerized Voiles...................  Sale, 69c. yard

$1.25 yaM White Novelty Voile Waisting. . . Sale, 75c. yard
.90c. yard Colored Velveteen........... .. Sale 59c. yard
$2.25 yard Gabardine.................... ..............* • Sale, $1.69 yard

95c. yard Popular Silk........................ Sale 75c. yard
90c. yard Colored Velveteen...................  Sale, 59c. yard

$1.25 yard Black and Colored Velveteen... Sale, 85c. yard 
$1.75 yard Black and Colored Velveteen.. . Sale, $1.25 yard
$1.75 2 7-inch Corduroy..............  Salé, $1.25 yard
$2.25 36-inch Corduroy............... Sale, $1.50 yard
$1.50 Black and White Check................ Sale, 95c. yard
$2.00 Black and White Check.. — ... — .. Sale, $1.25 yard

... . . Sale, 50c. yard
ft

’Phone M. 
1012—4—29

TONIGHT.
Ensign and Mrs. Laurie will give their j 

grand sacred musical entertainment in 
Salvation Army Barracks, Rodney street, 
West St John. This is one you should 
not miss, nearly two hours’ programme. ; 
Proceeds to go to the work of that Corps- 
Admission 25 cents.

Are you moving? Have your goods j 
carefuly transported by motor truck. 
’Phone Main 4088. 1046-4-29.

95c. Boys’ Sweaters..........
$3.00 Girls' Wash Dresses 
$2.00 Girls’ Print and Gingham Dresses.... Sale, $1.50 each 
$1.69 Girls’ Print and Gingham Dresses.... Sale, $1.00 each 

35c. pair Ladies’ Black and Cotton Hose... Sale, 25c. pair 
75 c. pair Ladies' Black, Tan and White Lisle Hose,

The
Pathephone Sale, 50c. pair

69c. pair Ladies’ Black and Tan Cashmerette Hose,
REPRESENTATION 

OF DOMINION AT
WASHINGTON

Sale, 50c. pair
75c. pair Boys’ Heavy Cotton Hose. ... Sale, 50c. pair

Sale, 39c. pair

There b no phonograph in the 
world’s market equal to the 
Pathephone. The average talk
ing machine b a nice varnished 
box totally destitute of any 
character, beauty or artbtic 
charm. Come in and hear the

50c. pair Boys’ Cotton Hose

Hint at Intentions Given at 
Conference in Washington. Compare Our Prices With Other Stores And See What You Save

Pathe Records I. Chester BrownWashington. April 27—With the ap
proval of the British government, Canada 
has made definite overtures to the United 
States for the establishing of direct dip
lomatic relations between the two ad
joining countries.

I The announcement was made at the 
| state department last night following a 
conference between Secretary of State 
Colby and representatives of various 
American print paper manufacturers and 
publishers concerning the increasingly 
difficult position in which these indus
tries are finding themselves as a result

We have a large stock of Pathe rec
ords. When once you hear a 

Pathe record you will always 
buy no other make.

With the Pathephone you don’t have to 
change needles.

I i

Next Imperial Theatre32-36 King Sq. s

JI

19 Waterloo 
•f StreetAmland Bros., Ltd

of the Canadian embargo on the export 
of pulp wood.

It was suggested to Mr» Colby- that 
urdess Canada should consent through 
friendly negotiations to modify this 
bargo the United States must resort to 
retaliatory measures. Mr. Colby said 
that the United States might soon be 
able to conduct direct diplomatic nego
tiations with Canada. _

It is understood here that Sir Auck
land Geddes, British ambassador, will 

to Ottawa and there arrange 
includ-

em-

m
soon go , „ ,.
details of the new relationship, 
ing the selection of the Canadian repre
sentative at Washington.

f*

NO DECISION YET . „„„
IN PROHIBITION CASES.*r.%

27—The supremeWashington, April 
court failed again yesterday to hand 
down a decision on the constitutionality 
of the prohibition amendment, and the 
enforcement, etc.

9

Ki
Fight Potato Prices.

St. Catharines, Ont., April 27 At a 
meeting of 200 women here yesterday it 
was decided not to buy any potatoes for 
a month except for seed and to ask hotel 
and restaurant proprietors not to serve 
potatoes more than at one meal each 
day.

/"é

You are Welcome
To this way to white teeth

All statements approaed by high dental authorities Dr. Frank Boyaner
DENTIST 

74 Germain Street

The method has now been found. Convinc
ing clinical tests have amply proved its effi
ciency. And now the way is embodied, for 
daily use, in a dentifrice called Pepsodent.

You see white teeth wherever you look to
day, for millions of people use a new teeth 
cleaning method. Leading dentists every
where advise it. You are welcome to a ten- 
day test, and you owe it to yourself.

Three unique results
Pepsodent is based on pepsin, the digestant 

of albumin. The film is albuminous matter. 
The object of Pepsodent is to dissolve it, then 
to day by day combat it.

Pepsin long seemed impossible. It must 
be activated, and the usual agent is an 
acid harmful to the teeth. But now a harm
less activating method permits its constant 
use.

(Between King and Princess) 

’Phone Main 4211
Film dims the teeth

The teeth’s great enemy is film. It clouds 
their beauty and it destroys the teeth. Most 
tooth troubles are now traced to it. -

Film is the viscous coat you feel. It clings 
to teeth, enters crevices and stays. Very few 
people escape the effects of it.

It is the film-coat that discolors, not the 
teeth. Film is the basis of tartar. It holds 
food substance which ferments and forms 
acid. It holds the acid in contact with the 
teeth to cause decay.

Millions of germs breed in it. They, with 
tartar, are the chief cause of pyorrhea, which 
attacks 95 in 100.

The ordinary tooth paste does not dissolve 
film, so old methods fail to end it. Dental 
science has for years sought the right way to 
combat it, for tooth troubles have been con
stantly increasing.

WE ÇAN RENT YOU
ALL THE NEW BOOKS 

You only read them once and why pay 
so much to buy them?

,P. KNIGHT HANSON,
The Library,

158 Union StreetOpen Evenings.Two other new-day requisites are also 
found in Pepsodent. So this tooth paste in 
three ways brings whiter, safer teeth.

Send the coupon for a 10-Day Tube. Note 
how clean the teeth feel after using. Mark 
the absence of the viscous film. See how 
teeth whiten as the film-coat disappears.

Results are clear and quick, and our book 
explains them. Make this test and judge them 
for yourself. Cut out the coupon now.

. Ten-Day Tube Free 405 j
THE PEPSODENT COMPANY, i 

Dept. A, 1104 S. Wabash Ave.,
Chicago, Ill. i 

Mail 10-Day Tube of Pepsodent to i

Pg-psadgRt
REG. IN

The New-Day Dentifrice
A scientific film combatant which, after 5 years’ 
tests, is now advised by leading dentists everywhere

I
I
e

Qnly one tube to a family. I
mJ

HOUSE-CLEANING
TIME

A NECESSARY 
NUISANCE.

Everything to Make 
the Work Easier.

At —r
McPherson bros.

181 Union Street 
’Phones Main 506 and 507

4*

0>

L

POOR DOCUMENT

A Gift
A 10-Day Tube 
of Pepsodent is 
sent to all who 
ask. See coupon.
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Dominion Raynsters
4‘Made-in-Canada” Raincoats

Who Minds the Rain
when one is completely protected by a “DOMINION RAYNSTER** ?

If the weather man says a 
' week of wet, you don’t care 

because your “DOMINION 
RAYNSTER” is absolutely 
waterproof and will keep 
you snug and dry, no matter 
how long or how hard the 
rain comes down..

*}

/

lis»
<é &

6\If the report predicts 
\ “showers”, your “DOMI- 
A NION RAYNSTER” means 

protection when it rains, and 
ùy good Style, ease and comfort 

when the clouds roll away.

rl-IT F

7/,

g

“DOMINION RAYNSTERS”
are all-weather coats; par
ticularly suited to automobil- 
ing; especially desirable to 
have on your holidays.

11M

/ /
Every genuine “DOMINION ; 
RAYNSTER” carries the / 
“Raynster” label as a ( 
guarantee of quality and 
workmanship.

/r^_

**.Dominion Raynsters” 
are made in many 
styles and fabrics 
for men, women and 
children.

**,Dominion Raynsters” 
are sold by the best 
stores carrying 
wearing apparel.lb«$!
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